GREAT WALL OF IDEAS
LTC 2014 – Session 1

SERVICE
1. LTC Sweatshirts
2. Get your school involved in the SPARKLE effect cheerleading, where special needs students
get to be part of the cheerleading squad - graceannmanno@gmail.com
3. Siani Strong Foundation
Burlington Twp High School
Rebecca Link
rebeccalink2015@burltwpsch.org
4. WHS Haunted High School - Justin B
5. Parsippany Hills High School
Halloween at the Hills
6. Peanut Butter Jelly Wars
Jamillia Bell
Rancocas Valley Regional High School
jamilla.bell@gmail.com
7. We collect old homecoming dresses in the office... If you can't afford one just borrow and
put back when done for another girl.
Parsippany High School
cjlanigan16@pthsd.net

SCHOOL SPIRIT
1. Black (A-K) vs. Gold (L-Z)
Compete in one night of competition
rebeccalink2015@burltwpsch.org
Rebecca Link
Jocelynreuben2018@burltwpsch.org
Jocelyn Reuben
Burlington Township High School

2. Super Samara Day
Day dedicated to a teacher's daughter who was diagnosed with cancer at 7yrs. Old
Entire community ordered pink super Samara shirts and wristbands and took picture for her
Store also donated shirts
3. We hold rallies before big games where we paint our faces and get pumped. Then we all
show up to games together and look awesome!
4. The Amazing Race
Ocean City High School
Sam DelSordo
sammikate8@gmail.com
5. I organized my school's first ever movie night, in which I boosted my school's morale and
cause school spirit with a movie that was viewed in the faculty parking lot
Absegami High School
Kush Sheth
shethkushbac@yahoo.com
6. School clothing to show spirit!
7. Spirit Carnival: students spend half a day in the football stadium doing competitions for
points ending with a chariot race.
Russ B
Seneca High School
732015@lrstudents.org

FUNDRAISING
1. Lip Sync Contest
2. For an easy way to raise money, have a Bowl-A-Thon Fundraiser. Ask a local bowling alley to
donate a percentage of the income from a certain night to your school.
3. Student vs. Faculty Basketball Game
Jason Lam
Bridgewater-Raritan Middle School
4. The Megan Rose Bradley Foundation
grace472@verizon.net

5. Quidditch Game / Match (Harry Potter)
Gabriella Ruocco
Cherokee High School
gingergirl6698@gmail.com
6. Hunger Games Night
Bayonne High School
lizzie2090@gmail.com
7. Wing Bowl
Wing eating contest
Allentown High School
Anthony Raspatello – antrasp@aim.com
David King – kriegd@ufrsd.net
8. An apparel sale brings in a great amount of money while showing school pride.
Nutley High School
badkat2017@gmail.com
9. 5K run/walk
$ from registration fees
$ from 50/50 raffle
$ from raffling off donated goods /prizes (such as tickets to parks, coupons)
$ from t-shirt sales
Downpayment about $200 needed for a timer
Claudia Chiulli
Claudia.chiulli22@gmail.com
Phillipsburg High School
10. Carnival - our school calls it "Ramboozle"
All the clubs come together and have booths around the football field. There are activities and
games
11. Run with the Butterflies
5K in honor of friend Allie Valverde who passed away from Sarcoma Cancer and donated the
funds to Sarcoma Foundation of America
12. My school walks from the middle school to the local Rita's Ice. Each student gives $5.00.
We have raised $1,000 in the past for State Charity.
Stewartsville Middle School
Angelica DiGiovanni
angelicadege11@aol.com

13. Teacher Shave-Off
Griffin Muli
Shawnee High School
Gpmuli100@gmail.com
14. Dance-A-Thon 24 or 12 Hour
We stay for x amount of hours to raise money
Mariah
Southern Regional High School
15. Stop the Bop
Play "It's a Small World" on repeat between classes; have student council kids walk around w/
buckets to collect $ to get the music to STOP! Have a goal and track it every day!
16. Push-Up Contest
At the spring pep rally, there are people after preliminaries. People have to pay to enter.
Nicky Parekh – Parsippany Hills High School
nparekh17@pthsd.net
17. "Mr. Holy Cross" - male beauty pageant.
You can charge students to enter (registration fee)
Charge for audience attendance $3 students and $5 adults
All proceeds can go to charity
Mariela Jimenez

EDUCATIONAL
1. BLT Saturday
BLT is a mini LTC
Izabella Tancredo, Brooklawn Middle School
2. BLC (Bayonne Leadership Conference)
Mini LTC for grammar schools/middle schools taught by high school officers
3. Heroes and Cool Kids
My school participates in a program called Heroes and Cool Kids. As part of this program,
members of our school go to the elementary and middle schools to teach kids about bullying,
drugs, health, and fitness. We also give advice and answer any kinds of questions they may
have. This mentoring program was a very humbling experience that I really enjoyed. It is a
statewide program that any school can join.
Katie Lamb, Shore Regional High School
lambkatiem@gmail.com

4. SADD Day
Peer leaders sponsor and present sensitive issues such as rape and drunk driving. They bring in
guest speakers, perform skits, and have an e-mail ceremony.
5. Adopt-a-School
Go to grammar school student council meetings monthly and help guide them in running
meetings successfully.
6. The middle schools in my town sponsor a STEM day where kids can learn about jobs in the
STEM field. There are a bunch of fun activities the kids can do as well
Katie Brown
Westfield High School
Katiebwfd@gmail.com
7. Every Thursday we bus kids down to our middle school to help tutor struggling students.
Parsippany High School
Cat Lanigan
cjlanigan16@pthsd.net
8. SCAT Club
SCAT is a club in my school that talks to our school and elementary and primary schools about
the hazards of smoking and tobacco use.
Ocean City High School
sammikate8@gmail.com

